This paper develops a new version of the Hull -White's model of interest rates, in which the volatility of the short term rate is driven by a Markov switching multifractal model. The interest rate dynamics is still mean reverting but the constant volatility of the Brownian motion is replaced by a multifractal process so as to capture persistent volatility shocks. In this setting, we infer properties of the short term rate distribution, a semi closed form expression for bond prices and their dynamics under a forward measure. Finally, our work is illustrated by a numerical application in which we assess the exposure of a bonds portfolio to the interest risk.
1
Introduction.
rullEhite @IWWHA proposed generliztion of the siek model @IWUUA y introduing to it timeEvrying prmeter so tht the model ould (t ny given term strutureF his men reverting model implies norml distriution for short rte proess nd therefore hs the useful property of nlytil trtility for options priingF he min drwk of this model is tht it does not pture the leptokurtiity nd the symmetry exhiited y rel short interest rtesD s shown in vekkos @IWWWAF his lso explins in prt why the rullEhite model does not lwys (t the smile of implied voltilitiesF o remedy this situtionD we propose to reple the onstnt voltility of the frownin motion in the rullEhite model y wrkov withing wultifrtl @wwA proess suh s developed y glvet nd pisher @PHHIA nd glvet @PHHRAF his type of proess presents mny interesting feturesF he voltility spei(tion is highly prsimonious nd requires only few prmetersF he ww model is lso onsistent with the slowly delining utoovriogrms nd ft tils of (nnil seriesF sn this settingD the dynmis of interest rtes n e reformulted s men reverting frownin proess with wrkov modulted voltilityF e n then infer losed form likelihood nd use the rmilton (lter @IWVWA to (t the model to time series of interest rtesF ixistE ing models of interest rtes sed on multiple regimesD suh developed y ulimiplli nd usmel @PHHRAD wills nd ng @PHHTAD illiott nd iu @PHHWAD eungmoon @PHHWAD illiott et lF @PHIIA or y hou nd wmon @PHIPAD onsider tht the voltility tkes t most two or three vluesF he min resons motivting this hoie re the nlytil trtility nd the over prmetriztion of models with more thn two regimesD whih prevents to (t them to rel time seriesF e don9t fe these drwks with the ww modelX more thn hundred regimes n esily e de(ned with six prmetersF purthermoreD the eonometri lirtion revels tht the ww model relistilly ptures the hnges of eonomi regimesF es illustrted y numeril pplitions presented in this workD frtl models seem well suited for risk mngement purposesD nd in prtiulr to ssess the pitl required to over the interest rte riskF sing frtl models for priing of onds nd derivtives is less evidentF rnsen nd oulsen I @PHHIA extended the sisek model y inluding jumps in the lol menF vnden @PHHHA ws mong the (rst to study this issue nd uilt the system of hi driving priesF fut solving this system remins triky exeriseD prtiulrly with high numer of sttesF sn this workD we exE plore n lterntive pproh whih onsists to lulte ond options y wonte grlo methodD ut under forwrd mesureF his pprohD well known from quntittive nlystsD llows us to remove inuries relted to the pproximtion of the disount ftor multiplying the derivtive pyo'F yne ontriution of this pper is to estlish the dynmis of ond pries under this forwrd mesureF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn setion PD we introdue the interest rte model nd deE (ne the frtl proess ruling the voltilityF sn the next setionD models with vrious numer of regimes re (tted to the time serie of IEyer iurior rtesD dily oserved on period of one yer nd hlfF voglikelihoods re ompred with qegr modelD with P sttes swithing nd si rullEhite modelsF sn setion RD we infer the formul of ond priesD their dynmis nd n expression for the deterministi trend (tting yield urveF he next prgrph rings some new elements out the priing of ond derivtives y wonte grlo under forwrd mesureF e end this work with numeril pplitionsF 2 The Interest rate model.
rullEhite @IWWHA proposed generliztion of the siek model y introduing timeEvrying prmeter so tht the model ould (t ny given term strutureF he suess of their pproh hs een gurnteed y its nlytil trtility nd y existene of losed form expressions for psD )oors nd swptionsF roweverD most of the timeD this model is insu0ient to pture the errti voltility exhiited y short term rtesF o s remedy to this prolemD the onstnt voltility is repled in this work y wrkov withing wultifrtl proesses @noted ww in the reminder of the pperAF fefore providing more detils on thisD we (rst introdue the rullEhite modelD in similr wy to frigoEwerurio @PHHUAF e onsider proility spe (Ω, F, P ) endowed with some (ltrtion F t F yn this (ltrtion is de(ned the interest rte proessD r t F his instntneous interest rte is ssumed to e the sum of deterministi funtion ϕ(t) nd of rndom proess Y t under P X
where Y t is men reverting proess of initil vlue Y 0 = 0F he funtion ϕ(t) is djusted to (t the oserved term struture of interest rtesF e ome k to this point lterF he proess Y t is solution of the following equtionX
where aD σ t nd W t re respetively positive onstntD the voltility proess nd frownin motionF he voltility proess is not diretly oservleF st is then de(ned on (ltrtion G t di'erent from the (ltrtion F t of r t F σ t is the produt of onstnt σ 0 nd of the n elements of wrkov stte vetorD S t X S t = (S 1,t , S 2,t . . . S n,t ) ∈ R n + , nd
he omponents of S t re mutully independentF por eh k = {1, . . . , n}D the multiplier S k,t is drwn from (xed distriution S with proility γ k dtD nd is otherwise equl to its previous P vlue S k,t+dt = S k,t F glvet nd pisher @PHHIA reommend the following distriution for SX
tht is fully determined y the prmeter s 0 ∈ [0, 1] nd whose expettion is equl to oneF e omponent S i,t D tht is equl to 2 − s 0 @respF s 0 AD inreses @respF deresesA the voltilityF he proilities γ k=1...n depends on two prmeters γ 1 ∈ (0, 1) nd c ∈ (1, ∞) s followsX
his rule of onstrution gurntees tht γ 1 ≤ . . . ≤ γ n < 1F his mens tht the lst ftor S n,t hnges of vlue more frequently thn the (rst omponent ftor S 1,t F he min dvntge of this model is its ility to pture lowEfrequeny regime shifts of the voltility proess @ee glvet nd pisherD PHHP for disussion of this feture of ww modelsAF purthermoreD it llows prsimonious representtion @only four prmetersD σ 0 , s 0 , γ 1 , cA of high dimensionl stte speF sn this settingD σ t tkes (nite numer of vluesD 2 n F e n reformulte it s ontinuous wrkov proess hving d = 2 n sttesF wore preiselyF if we note the driving wrkov proess δ t nd σ = (σ 1 , . . . σ d ) the vetor of possile reliztions of σ t D the voltility of short term rte is the following slr produtX
where δ t is de(ned on (Ω, G) nd tking its vlue in (nite stte spe (E, E)F his stte spe is identi(ed y the set of unit vetors in R d X E = {e 1 , . . . , e d }F here e j = (0, . . . , 0, 1, . . . , 0) is stndrd unit vetor with one in the oordinte j nd zeros elsewhereF ih element of the stte spe E orresponds to n ourrene of the stte vetor S t D tht is noted s 1 , . . . s d ∈ R n + F por given reliztion s j D the voltility of short term rtes in stte j is given y
where s j (k) is the k th element of the vetor s j F he d×d mtrix of trnsition proilities etween t nd t + ∆t is noted
whose elements re fully determined y the γ k=1...n X
illiott et lF @IWWSA proved tht the proess
where Q is the d × d intensity mtrix of δ t D is GEmrtingleF Q is relted to the mtrix of trnsition proilities s followsX
nd its elementsD noted q i,j D stisfy the following onditionsX
o s to justify the hoie of ww voltility in the short term rte dynmisD we (tted men reverting proess @PFIA to dily oservtions of the one week iurior @io snter fnk y'ered teAD from the PGHTGPHIH to ITGIPGPHII @RHH ourrenesAF snterest rtes oserved during this periodD nd their vritionsD re plotted in (gure QFIF pigure QFIX hily vritions of IEweek iuriorD from the PGHTGPHIH to ITGIPGPHIIF he dynmis of short term rtes hs een disretized in steps of ∆ = 1/256F he funtion ϕ(t) is introdued in the dynmis to (t the oserved term struture of interest rtes nd nnot e retrieved diretly from the time serie of interest rtesF por this resonD we ssume tht ϕ(t) is de(ned s follows
where b is onstnt over time nd n e seen s men interest rte to whih the one week iurior revertsF sn setion RD we will explin how to uild ϕ(t) so s to (t n oserved yield urveF nder the ssumption @QFIAD the series of Y t n e retrieved y deduting ϕ(t) from the serie of r t. nd its dynmis n e pprohed s followsX
where ∆W t is norml rndom vrile N (0, √ ∆t)F es mentioned in the previous setionD the voltility n e seen s wrkov proess tking d = 2 n vluesF ih of its vluesD σ j D is uilt s the produt of σ 0 nd of n ourrene of the stte vetor S t F por given ourrene of the stte vetor
is then normlly distriutedX
nd we note its densityD f (∆Y t )F he stte vetor S t is not diretly oservleD ut the (ltering tehnique developed y rmilton @IWVWA nd inspired from the ulmn9s (lter @IWTHA llows us to retrieve the proilities of eing in stte given previous oservtionsF e rie)y summrize this (lterF vet us note ∆Y i=0,...,t the oserved vrition of short term rtes on the pst periodsF vet us de(ne the proilities of presene in ertin stte j sX
rmilton hs proved tht the vetor
n e lulted s funtion of the proilities of presene during previous periodsX
F o strt the reursionD we ssume tht the wrkov proess δ t hs rehed its stle distriutionD π 0 is then set to the ergodi distriution of δ t D whih is the eigenvetor of the mtrix P (t, t + ∆t)D oupled to the eigenvlue equl to 1F sf we oserved the interest rte proess on t periodsD the loglikelihood funtion isX
ln f (∆Y t ), (π t−1 P (t, t + ∆t)) . @QFRA he most likely prmetersD (a, b, γ 1 , c, s 0 , σ 0 )D re otined y numeril mximiztion of @QFRAF he vrine of n estimtor of prmeter θ ∈ (a, b, γ 1 , c, s 0 , σ 0 ) is omputed numerilly from the symptoti pisher informtionX
le QFI presents these prmeters for di'erent sizes of the stte vetorF et our knowledgeD there does not exist ny prmetri sttistis to test the goodness of (t of regime swithing modelF roweverD if we de(neσ 2 s the men expeted vrine over the lst k oservtionsσ
from reltion @QFPAD empiril tests revel tht the sttistis
is pproximtely χ 2 k−6 distriutedD where 6 is the numer of prmetersFσ 2 depends on estimted proilities of preseneD π t tht re initilly set to the ergodi distriution of δ t F o ensure tht this ssumption does not in)uene the sttistisD it must then e lulted in priority with the lst oservtions of the smpleF sn tle QFID we report S pEvlues oupled to this sttistisD omputed for the lst PHH hundreds oservtionsF he loglikelihood is optimized for n = 3 ut the χ 2 test is less good thn for n = 4F por this resonD we will work with n = 4 prmeters in numeril pplitions of seE tion TF tndrd errors re ll eptleF he men reversion level b is round HFS7 whtever the numer of frtl omponentsF he speed of reversionD a D inreses from HFTP to IFIP with the numer of frtl omponentsF e hve ompred the ww model with Ph swithing regime model of interest rtesF his model hs extly the sme numer of degrees of freedom s the ww modelF ixepted tht the voltility tkes only two vlues nd is funtion of P sttes hidden wrkov proess α t F ∆Y t = −aY t ∆t + σ(α t )∆W t he dily proilities of trnsition from sttes 1 or P to sttes P or I re respetively noted p α 1,2 nd p α 2,1 F es the ww modelD the Ph swithing model is (tted y the rmilE ton (lterF he estimtes re provided in tle QFPF he loglikelihood of this model is lerly smller thn the one of multifrtl models with n ≥ 2F fut it is identil to the one of n univrite frtl model @n = 1)D tht lso ounts two distint sttesF he χ 2 sttistis is even etter for the Ph rullEhite model thn for the univrite frtl modelF he two sttes in the Ph rullEhite model respetively orrespond to periods during whih the voltility of short term rtes is high @HFSU7A nd low @HFHU7AF le QFQ presents the results of the lirtion of simple rullEhite modelF e note tht the voltility otined for this model @HFRI7A is not fr from the voltility of frtl models @with oneD two nd three omponentsA nd tht the level of men reversion is higher thn these of frtl modelsF he loglikelihood is however lower thn these of other models nd the χ 2 test @whih is here n ext sttistiA rejets this pprohF pigure QFP ompres the expeted voltility σ , π t with the dily vritions of the iuriorF st revels orrespondene etween periods during whih we oserve peks of voltility nd the highest vritions of interest rtesF pigure QFQ shows two smple pths of of short term rtes vritionsD on I yer periodD simulted dily with R frtl omponents nd prmeters presented in tle QFIF his shows the ility of our model to generte piks of voltility followed y periods of low tivityF pigure QFPX ixpeted voltilityD ww model n = 4F o onlude this setionD we (t qegr@IDHA model to vritions of interest rtesF qegr modelsD (rst introdued y ingle @IWVPA nd extended y follerslev @IWVTAD T rmeters istimtes tdF irror
HFIIIW HFHPVU le QFPX rmeters of Ph swithing dynmis for r t n pture importnt voltility lusteringF sn this frmeworkD the dynmis of short term rtes is s followsX
where ∼ N (0, 1) nd where the vrine σ 2 t depends oth on ∆r t−1 nd on σ
he results of the (t re presented in tle QFRF he qegr@IDHA performs etter thn the simple rullEhite modelD ut its loglikelihood is lower thn these otined with swithing regime modelsF his onlusion is in line with the results otined y mith @PHHPAF who ompres qrhD stohsti voltility nd swithing modelsD to (t tresury ills rtesF e lso tested the qrh@IFIA in whih σ 2 t = α 0 + β 0 ∆r 2 t−1 + β 1 σ 2 t−1 D ut the prmeter β 0 ws not signi(ntF xote tht ontrry to the rullEhite modelD the qrh does not model the whole term struture of interest rtesD ut only the short term rteF rmeters n = 1 td irrF n = 2 td irrF n = 3 td irrF sn this setionD we onsider tht the dynmis of short term rtes is still de(ned y equtions @PFIA nd @PFPA ut on di'erent proility spe (Ω, F, Q)D where Q is the risk neutrl mesureF e remind to the reder who is not fmilir with this oneptD tht the priing of ll (nnil seurities is done under this mesure to void ritrgeF he sene of ritrge entils tht ll (nnil ssets growth on verge t the risk free rteF yn this (ltrtionD is de(ned the interest rte proessD r t F he prie of zero oupon ond of mturity T is the expettion of the disount ftorF qiven tht the (ltrtion F t ⊂ F t ∨ G t D this expettion my e rewritten s followsX
where P (t, T, δ t ) is the prie of zero oupon ondD when the wrkov proess tht de(nes the voltility is visileF his prie n e lulted y the following propositionX Proposition 4.1. Let us denote Q the matrix of transition probabilities of the Markov process δ t and F the diagonal matrix of variances
The value of P (t, T, δ t ) is given by the following expression,
where the vector of (A(t, T, e j )) j=1...N , notedÃ(t, T ), is solution of the ODE system:
with the terminal boundary conditionÃ
e proof of this result in regime swithing jump ugmented siek model n e found in iu @PHIHAF e sketh n dpted version of this proof to the ww model in ppendix eF sn most of sesD di'erentil equtions of the type dÃ dt = C(t)ÃD where C is mtrix funtion of timeD don9t dmit ny nlytil solutionF sn prtiulrÃ = e´t 0 C(s)ds where e . is the mtrix exponentilF rereD despite the prtiulr form of the system @RFRAD we nnot (nd ny nlytil solution forÃF roweverD the system @RFRA n esily e solved numerilly y iuler9s methodF he prie of the zero oupon ondD when the frtl proess is not oservleD is the weighted sum of P (t, T, e j ) y proilities of eing in stte j t time tF sf we note these proilities π j,t = E (δ j | F t )D the prie is equl to
Corollary 4.2. The function ϕ(.) tting at time 0, the observed curve of zero coupon prices is such that
Proof. prom the reltion @RFQAD we otin the eqution de(ning the integrl of ϕ(t)
is the vetor of proilities of presene nd thtD
he reltion @RFSA is then otined y di'erentition of eqution @RFTAF sn prtieD the lultion of ϕ(.) y the reltion @RFSAD n e done y (tting funtion @suh the xelson iegel urveA to the initil yield urve P (0, t) nd to A(0, T, e j ) so s to lulte the nlytil di'erentils of these quntitiesF roweverD in most pplitionsD it is su0ient to strt from eqution @RFTAD to infer stirse proxy of ϕ(.)F sn the next orollryD we develop the dyE nmis of ond priesF his result will e used lter to propose priing method for options on zero oupon ondsF Corollary 4.3. The zero coupon bond P (t, T, δ t ) is driven by the following stochastic dierential equation on the enlarged ltration F t ∨ G t :
where M t is dened by equation (2.7).
Proof. prom the stô9s lemmD we know tht the dynmis of the ond prie oeys to the following hi under the enlrged (ltrtion
prom equtions @RFQA @UFRAD we infer the following reltionsX
ustituting @RFWAD @RFIHA nd @@RFIIAA in @RFUA yields the resultF iqution @RFUA revels tht when the short term rte hnges of regimeD pries of zero oupon onds @if the stte δ t is oservedA jumpF gontrry to the short term rteD ond pries hve then disontinuous trjetoriesF IH Corollary 4.4. The price P (t, T, δ t ) on the enlarged ltration F t ∨G t satises the following relation
his result is diret onsequene of the stô9s lemm pplied to ln P (t, T, δ t ) nd of eqution @RFUA nd will e useful to simulte the evolution of portfolio of zero oupon ond priesD s detiled in the the next setionF 5 Some results about the pricing of derivatives.
sn this setionD we infer the dynmis of interest rtes in the ww modelD under forwrd mesureF his result is t our knowledge new in the literture nd s illustrted in following prgrphs is useful to implement n urte priing of derivtivesF vet us denote y V (T, r T )D the pyo' pid t time T y n iuropen option written on inE terest rtesF he prie of this option is the expettion of this disounted pyo' under the risk neutrl mesureF eginD using the reltion F t ⊂ F t ∨ G t D the option prie n e rewritten s the expettion of the expeted disounted pyo' on the enlrged (ltrtionX
sf we denote y
the prie of the derivtive under the enlrged (ltrtionD n e otinedD s shown in vnden @PHHHAD y solving the following system of peynmnEu equtionsX
@SFQA e don9t disuss in this work the numeril solving of this equtionD whih is in prtie di0ult exeriseD prtiulrly when the numer of sttesD dD is importntF yne tht the system @SFQA is solvedD the prie of the derivtive is lulted s the sum of F (t, T, e j ) weighted y proilities of sojournX
snsted of solving the system @SFQAD the pries F (t, T, δ t ) n e omputed y wonteEgrlo simE ultionD on the enlrged (ltrtionF roweverD prtitioners usully void to simulte pyo's of derivtives diretly under the risk neutrl mesureF feuseD typillyD this requires to pproxiE mte the disounting term e −´t t rsds with e − rs i ∆si nd the ∆s i hve to e smll in order for the pproximtion to e urteF st is there dvisle to work under forwrd mesureF nder this mesureD we n drw out the disount ftor of the eqution @SFPAF sf the mrket dmits t lest one risk neutrl mesure Q on the enlrged (ltrtionD we n de(ne equivlent proility meE sures to Q y the tehnique of hnges of numeriresF he T Eforwrd mesure hs s numerireD the zero oupon ond of mturity T F nder this mesureD the prie of ny (nnil ssetsD divided y the numerire P (t, T )D is mrtingleF e hve the following interesting resultX Proposition 5.1. Under the T -forward measure, the price of a derivative delivering a payo V (T, r T ) at time T , is provided by the following expectation:
Where Q T points out the forward measure under which the dynamics of short term rate is given by r t = ϕ(t) + Y t with
and where δ t is a non homogeneous Markov process with an intensity matrix Q T (t, T ) whose elements are the following
@SFRA

Proof. vet us denote B(t)D the mrket vlue of sh ountX
B t = e´t 0 rsds he don xykodym derivtive de(ning the mesure hving P (t, T ) s numerireD is equl toX
.
sts onditionl expettion @under QAD ording to equlity @RFIPAD is then given yX
.P (t, T, δ t ) @SFSA fy the fyes ruleD the expeted pyo' @under the T forwrd mesureA of n iuropen option of mturity T D on zero oupon ond of mturity SD is equivlent toX
he expettion of the disounted pyo'D under the risk neutrl mesure is then equl to the produt of ond prie nd of the expeted pyo' under forwrd mesureX
epling in eqution @SFSA the ond prie y its expression @RFIPA leds to the following resultX 
is frownin motion under the T forwrd mesureF hile the proess δ t hs trnsition mtrix de(ned y @SFRA under the forwrd mesureF his result is prtiulrly interesting nd t our knowledge is new in the litertureF st revels tht under forwrd mesureD the trnsition proilities of the wrkov proess δ t D eome time dependentF 6 Numerical Applications.
es seen in setion QD using the frtl interest rtes model is justi(ed from n eonometri point of viewF fy djusting the deterministi trendD we n lso replite ny yield urvesF o illustrte this pointD we (t the frtl model to the urve of zero oupon rtesD ootstrpped from the swps yield urve on the ITth of heemer PHII @see ppendixD tle UFIAF e onsider ww model with R frtl omponents tht n e reformulted s regime swithing model with IT sttesF he prmeters de(ning the proess Y t re ssumed to e equl to those otined y the eonometri lirtion on historil dtF his ssumption is relisti if the model is used s interest rtes genertor in risk mngement systemF por this type of pplitionsD users rther seek model le to generte relisti yield urves thn model (tting perfetly pries of derivtivesF sf we intend to use the model for derivtives priingD we should insted hoose the prmeters of Y t so s to minimize the spred etween mrket nd modeled priesF he proilities of presene in eh of these IT sttes @noted π j,t in previous setionsA re retrieved from the rmilton (lterD on the ITth of heemer PHIIF hese proilities nd the relted voltilitiesD re reported in ppendix tle UFP nd summry of these results is provided in tle TFIF xote tht even if the voltilities n e the sme in two di'erent sttesD they re well the result of di'erent ourrenes of the stte vetor S t F e oserve tht the proess is in sttes RDTDUDIHDIIDIQ with umultive proility of TIFHR7F end in these sttesD the voltility is HFPVIS7F he proility of eing in sttes PDQDS or W is lso high @QQFST7AF end the orresponding voltility is lowX HFHVTW7F e lso remrk tht the interest rte proess n hve n extremely low or high voltility @ respF HFHPTV7 nd PFWSIR7AD oth with very low proilities @less thn I7AF qiven tht only the integrl of ϕ(t) is involved in the lultion of zero oupon onds @formul @RFQAAD we use the reltion @RFTA to retrieve itD insted of (tting the funtion ϕ(t) y formul @RFSAF pigure TFI exhiits the logrithm of funtions A(t, 10, δ t ) nd A(t, 20, δ t ) omputed numerilly y n iuler9s diretiztion of equtions @@RFRAAF htever the stteD they re deresing onvex funtionsF IQ pigure TFIX lot of log(A(t, 10, δ t )) nd log(A(t, 20, δ t )) funtions efter lirtion of the modelD we hve implemented wonte grlo simultion to forest IHDHHH urves of zero oupon rtesD in one yerF he time step hosen to disretize the dynmis of Y t is trding dy @∆t = 1/250AF qiven tht the initil stte of the ww proess is not known with ertinty on the ITth of heemer PHIID the simultion drw it from the disrete distriution of presenes yield y the (lter nd reported in tle UFP @see ppendixAF o s to ompre our resultD we hve lso forest interest rtes urves with the Ph nd norml rullEhite models @(tted to the yield urve on the ITth heemer nd with historil voltility nd men reversion of tle QFQAF ttistis out forest interest rtes re detiled in tles TFPD TFQ nd TFRF he sme sttistis for onds pries re provided in tles UFQ UFR nd UFSD in ppendixF sf the zero oupon rte of mturity (T −t) is noted R(t, T ) = − ln (P (t, T )) /(T −t)F the is de(ned here s the perentile of R(1, T ) nd re here de(ned s followsX le TFRX rullEhite modelX sttistis out simulted g rtesD R(1, T )D in one yerF e (rst interesting oservtion is out voltilities of interest rtesX they re lerly igger in the Ph rullEhite model thn in ww nd Ih rullEhite modelsF e lso remrk tht voltilE ities derese with the mturity whtever the modelF fut this trend is more signi(nt in the rullEhite model thn in frtl nd Ph rullEhite modelsF sf we look t perentilesD the I7 of short term yields @I nd P yersA is slightly lower in the ww model then in the Ph rullEhite modelD ut lerly elow the Ih rullEhite modelF he I7 nd WW7 tils of short term yields @I to R yersA in the frtl model re signi(ntly lower nd higher thn their equivlents in rullEhite modelsF por longest mturitiesD tils in the frtl nd Ph rullEhite models re omprleF his oservtion suggests tht on shortEterm time horizonD distriutions of interest rtes in the frtl model re slightly more lepE tokurti thn these otined with rullEhite modelsF o on(rm thisD we ompres in (gure TFP the densities of Iy nd Sy rtes @in one yerAF he distriution of Iy rtes in the ww model seems well to hve ftter tils thn the one of the Ph rullEhite modelF sing the ww model insted of stndrd rullEhite modelD in risk mngement systemD n hve huge impt on the lultion of the pitl requirement to hedge the interest rte riskF gonsider the se of n insurne ompny holding only one zero oupon ond of mturity V yers t time zero @prinipl IHH iurosAF vet us ssume tht the (rm ompute its required pitl s the di'erene etween the expeted vlue of its sset in one yerD minus the WW7 F fsed on the rullEhite model @nd on (gures of tles UFQ nd UFSA D the pitl required to over the interest rte risk is hene equl to VSFUSEVSFSSa HFPH iurosF he sme lultionD sed on simultions done with the frtl modelD leds to pitl of VSFUTEVRFWQa HFVQ iurosD whih is signi(ntly higher @out R times more in our exmpleAF IS pigure TFPX gomprison of simulted densitiesF es emphsized in the previous setionD the lultion of interest rtes derivtives y diret solving of the system of yhi @SFQA is triky exeriseD prtiulrly when the numer of sttes is importntF enother pproh onsists to simulte under the forwrd mesureD the evolution of the underlyingF e did this exerise to prie plet on Iy rtesD for di'erent mturities nd strikesD on the ITth of heemer PHIPF he ww model uses R frtl omponentsF rmeters de(ning the proess Y t re ssumed to e equl to those otined y the eonometri lirtion on historil dtF wturities nd strikes respetively rnge from hlf yer to (ve yers nd from HFR7 to PFH7 F sf the mturity nd strike re noted t nd KD the plet prie is lulted s followsX
hese pries re plotted in (gure TFR nd summry of pries omputed is reported in tle UFT @see ppendixAF sn prtieD plet re quoted y their implied voltilitiesD whih re retrieved y inverting the flk9s formulF hese voltilities re reported in tle UFU nd presented in (gure TFRF e oserve tht the frtl model is le to generte humped urves of implied voltilitiesF smplied voltilities re miniml in n re in whih the strike is round the forwrd rte @et he woney pletsAD whih is relisti feture of voltilities of implied voltilitiesF e think tht the ww model n (t lrge rnge of surfesF roweverD using wonte grlo method to (t n existing surfe of implied voltilities is time onsuming nd require huge lultion powerF IT yur work looks t n extension of the rullEhite interest rte model in whih the onstnt voltilE ity is repled y frtl proessF he min motivtion of this pproh is to develop model tht ptures the exess of kurtosis nd skewness exhiited y interest rtes distriutionsF es illustrted y the eonometri lirtionD the frtl voltility provides more relisti model of the ehvior of short term rtesF purthermoreD the spei(tion of the voltility is highly prsiE monious nd requires only few prmeters ompred to lssi swithing regimes modelsF iven if we loose the nlytil trtility of the rullEhite modelD there still exists formul for zero oupon ond priesD nd their dynmis under the risk nd forwrd mesure re well identi(edF sn prtiulrD we hve shown tht he wrkov proess oupled to frtl omponents hs n intensity whih is time dependent under ny forwrd mesureF es exhiited in numeril pplitionsD the frtl extension of the rullEhite model n e IU used for risk mngement purposes ut will proly led to n inrese of pitl required to over the interest rte riskF his is minly explined y the ft tht interest rtes yield y the frtl model hve strongly leptokurti distriutionsD ompred to trditionl qussin modelF emong the di'erent lterntives to prie interest rte derivtivesD it ws deided to explore the priing y wonte grlo simultions under forwrd mesureF his proedure n e used in prtie ut (tting the model to given surfe of implied voltility is time onsumingF
Appendix A.
roof of proposition RFIF
given tht the dynmis of interest rtes suh s de(ned in eqution @PFPA n e rewritten s dY t = −aY t dt + σ , δ t dW t sn this settingD one n esily demonstrte @it is diret onsequene of the sto formul pplied to e a.s Y s A tht
σ , δ θ dW θ @UFPA sf we de(ne the funtion B(t, T ) s @RFPAD the prie of the zero oupon ond is rewritten s followsX
is the vetor of possile short term rte vrinesF he prie of the zero oupon ond eomes then
where
IV e hve tht for ll u ≥ tX
yieldingD thnks to the de(nition of the quntity AX
henD y ssuming enough regulrity to llow one to tke the limit within the expettionD the following limit onverges to zeroX
sf we develop the exponentil y its ylor pproximtion of (rst orderD we n rewrite this limit sX
he right hnd term eing lulle y the st© o formul for swithing proessesD we infer tht A(u, T, δ u ) is the solution of system of prtil integroEdi'erentil equtionsX
where LA(t, T, e j ) is the genertorX
nd if we de(neÃ(t, T ) the vetor of (A(t, T, e j )) j=1...N D this lst system n e rewritten s followsX 
